
TEAM TĀIRI
Well, we blinked and the year flew by and we have landed in Term 4! I hope everyone had a safe and happy time
over the school holidays. 

Term 4 is always notoriously busy! Kōwhai Zone has been to camp in week 1 and Rimu Zone are off to camp this
week. We have athletics, learning, class placements, reporting, end of year celebrations and much more all to
cram into the next ten weeks!

Throughout this term, you will continue to receive learning posts via HERO from your child. The purpose of these
posts is to share a snapshot of the learning that is taking place in class over a variety of curriculum areas. We
share these across the term rather than at the end of the term, so that the learning is relevant to the student and
'in the moment'. It also allows you to connect with your child about their learning on a more regular basis.  We
would love it if you could like the post and leave a comment for your child to read when they next log in. 

Ngā mihi nui,

Katie Morriss - Team Leader
katiem@clearview.school.nz

Clearview soft shell or polar fleece jacket
Clearview polo shirt
Grey skort for girls and grey shorts for boys
Black socks
Black shoes

Clearview soft shell or polar fleece jacket
Clearview sports top
Mostly Black shorts or leggings
Sports shoes

Can you please ensure your child is in correct school uniform before
they leave home? We are seeing an assortment of shoes, shorts and
hoodies creeping in. These are less likely to make an appearance at
school if they are left at home.
We want to show our value of Manaakitanga by showing respect
towards our school. We can do this by wearing our uniform with pride.

Daily uniform:

PE uniform: Each zone has 
their own PE day. 

Teachers will let students
 know if there are 

any changes to their usual
day.

We need your help!
Is your child in correct 

school uniform?

Kia ora whānau,
Term Four, 2023

Wed-Fri Kōwhai Camp

Wed-Fri Rimu Camp

Mon 23rd Labour Day
Tues 24th Athletics
Wed 24th Athletics
Thur 26th Musical Showcase
7pm

Tues 31st Senior Choir Music
Festival
Fri 3rd Nov Gumboot Friday

 Thurs 9th Zone Athletics

Fri 17th Show Day

Mon 11th Dec Tairi  Fun Day
Thurs 14th 9:15am Prizegiving
Fri 15th School finishes

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5 

Week 6 

Week 10

UPCOMING DATES...



Tairi Team welcomed Bella Lammers, who came
to talk to the children in each zone about her
experience taking part in the Special Olympics
World Games in Berlin in June this year. Bella,
who is an ex-pupil of Clearview, was chosen to
represent New Zealand in swimming and she
went on to win a bronze medal in the 4 x 25m
freestyle relay race. She also did well in her
other events and just missed out on another
bronze in the individual 25-metre freestyle final.

Earlier in the year, the school held a mufti day to
help raise funds to support Bella on her trip to
Berlin. The children were very interested in
hearing all about the trip and had lots of
questions to ask Bella. It was great to hear all
about Bella's adventure to Germany and her
fantastic achievements.

UPCOMING EVENTS...

Need to find one of us?
Rimu Zone (Green space of big block)
Homebase 21 - Miss Haley Gray
Homebase 22 - Mr Joey Goertz
Homebase 23 - Mrs Hannah Burrows

Rātā Zone (Blue space of big block)
Homebase 24 - Mrs Debbie Happer & Miss Rebekah Smith
Homebase 25 - Mrs Jo Cummings

Kōwhai Zone (Yellow space of big block)
Homebase 27 - Miss Lisa Barr
Homebase 28 - Mr Nathan Wood
Homebase 29 - Mrs Clare Dainter

Need to email one of us?
Email address format is:
first name,  initial of surname @clearview.school.nz
Eg katiem@clearview.school.nz

Bella Lammers - OlympianBella Lammers - OlympianBella Lammers - Olympian


